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まえがき！

■はじめまして＆こんにちは、あれっとです。

今回は打ち止め（ラストオーダー）メイン本！
「とある魔術の禁書目録」のアニメやラノベを見てたら、もうこの子の無邪気さがくすぐったいないよ！

なんとなーく「笑い本描きたいな」と思ってたけど、渋い上がるバッションがそんな予定を幻想殺し！

一方通行（アクセラレータ）が打ち止めに振り回されてるシーンを想像すると、なんとも微笑ましくて心優されるんだぜ！！（*´Д´*)

そんな気持ちをこの漫画から少しでも感じ取ってもらえたら嬉しいです！

それではどうぞー。

UTSURA URARAKA
I'm still recovering from an illness too.

Dang that Yoshikawa and Yomikawa.

Who's idea was it to send me to go buy food for dinner??

Well, in reality, this situation isn't get used to so bad doing this kind of exercise once in a while too...

TA-DAH!!

I should have brought a jacket or something, it's colder than I thought. This season is really...
Because I thought it was cold, Misaka, have come to deliver this muffler to you!!

You're supposed to be quietly waiting at home!

There's no way Misaka can recover from such an unreasonable attack.

Uuu-- Why did you hit me all of a sudden?

Since you set out without even asking what you need to go buy, I've come here to support you with your shopping.
SAYS MSAMAS MISAICA ey - rue wa/, misam CAN CONTROL ELECTRICITY, SO BECAUSE OF THE STATIC ELECTRICITY, SHE CAN'T WEAR MUFFLERS!

BY THE WAY, MISAKA CAN CONTROL ELECTRICITY, SO BECAUSE OF THE STATIC ELECTRICITY, SHE CAN'T WEAR MUFFLERS!
I don't really need a muffler, so how about you wear it seriously.

But this is something Misaka gave to you.

Stop complaining!
Walking with your hand in your pocket like that is dangerous I think...

As Miskaka, Misaka try to take care of you.

Shut up and walk you stupid brat!!

It's nice!
Oi...

What do you think you're doing...?

Hey, don't just conveniently take it upon yourself to...

Your hand is way too cold!!

If I do this, you won't be in danger of accidentally tripping anymore.

And since it'll keep both of our hands warm, it's like killing two birds with one stone!
If we do it like this, it'll look like we're a married couple!

Then, then... Oh!

Says Misaka as Misaka feels your warmth and enjoys the winter season!
GET BURIED IN THE CONCRETE, YOU...

EHEHE

CHE...

WE'RE BACK!

SAYS MISAKA AS MISAKA RETURNS HOME!

OH, WELCOME BACK!

YOU CAME BACK AT THE PERFECT TIME!
YOU'RE SURE SENDING LIKE A SPOILED SELFISH CHILD RIGHT NOW

HUH!?

YOU WANT ME TO MAKE DINNER?!

WE WERE JUST ABOUT TO HEAD OUT OURSELVES

WELL THEN, PLEASE WATCH OVER THE HOUSE

HEY...

WE'LL LEAVE FINISHING UP DINNER TO YOU

WE'RE OFF

THEY DIDN'T EVEN LEAVE THE KEY BEHIND, SO I CAN'T GO TO THE CONVENIENCE STORE...

I WONDER IF I CAN JUST GO TO SLEEP

THEY REALLY LEFT...

HAVE A SAFE TRIP!

THEY...
Alright! Let's go make dinner!!

Do whatever you want!

Yay!

Says Misaka as Misaka takes a pose and yells!
YOU HAVE TO MAKE DINNER TOGETHER WITH MISAKA!

SAYS MISAKA AS MISAKA PERSUADERS YOU!

WHY THE HELL DID YOU DO SOMETHING LIKE THAT ALL OF A SUDDEN YOU STUPID BRAT!!

AND, AND...

MISAKA IS

THIS KITCHEN HAS A LOT OF COOKING UTENSILS TOO!

THEY EVEN HAVE A RICE COOKER, SO MAKING DINNER SHOULD BE EASY RIGHT?
DON'T GET SO CLOSE TO ME!!

I'LL HELP YOU OUT, BRAT!

TSK.

CAN'T BE HELPED I GUESS...

COOKING, COOKING!

YAY

SIGH...

SAYS MISAKA AS MISAKA SMILES

IT'D BE A PAIN IF YOMIKAWA AND THEM TEASED ME BECAUSE I COULDN'T EVEN COOK DINNER
There's no way we can eat this.

This probably isn't even food anymore...

DAMMIT...!!

As I thought, cooking really is impossible for me...
HAA?!

WHAT'S GOTTEN INTO HER...

THAT'S WHY, I'M GOING TO EAT IT ALL!!

THIS IS THE FIRST THING THAT THE TWO OF US HAVE COOKED TOGETHER!

DAMMIT!

THERE'S NO WAY I'LL BACK DOWN NOW!!
Come to think of it, you ate a bunch too, so we'll suffer together right?

Sigh...

I have no idea how much this is going to destroy my stomach.

Says Misaka as Misaka is relieved to have a comrade that ate with her!

Why were you so obsessed with that food to begin with?

You said something before we started cooking too.

Oi
MISAKA

I SAID THAT I WANTED TO MAKE DINNER WITH YOU.

BECAUSE YOU SAID YOU DIDN'T COOK...

SAYS MISAKA, MISAKA....

WHEN YOMIKAWA AND THE OTHERS WEREN'T AROUND, I WANTED US TO MAKE A DELICIOUS DINNER...

UHMM....

BECAUSE THIS TIME, MIKASA WANTED TO HELP YOU.....
DON'T THINK ABOUT SUCH UNNECESSARY THINGS

SIGH...

I'LL PROTECT YOU ANY TIME, AND YOU'LL DO THE SAME

DON'T WORRY ABOUT STUPID THINGS, AS LONG AS YOU'RE WITH ME, EVERYTHING'S GOING TO BE FINE

NO MATTER WHAT HAPPENS, OUR RELATIONSHIP WON'T BE SEVERED
MISAKA SAYS AS MISAKA WILL

AH...

MI

AH?!

HIDE MY FACE BY ANY MEANS NECESSARY
END
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ここからはラフとかグッズ用イラストとかを載せていきます！
←冬コミ用サークルカットとラフ。最初は美琴の顔を赤らめさせまくってやるぜ！的な本を描こうかなと思ってました。
今回は描けなかったけど、いつか美琴本も描いてみたい！

イベント限定発売のA4クリアファイルバッグイラスト。
打ち止めと一方通行の関係を象徴してるような可愛いらしいシチュエーションを目指しました。

「この抱き枕を作ればよかったんじゃね…？」とか言わないで！
これも打ち止め専用なんだからっと！

(デフォルメイメージ)
Here is a "Last-Order" to you!

↑これはひどい

↑なんだこの舌打ちとか
愚痴のシーンが似合うよね。

↑本誌を作るにあたって
初桜描きした一力通行。
最初はこんな邪悪な人だっ
ただけに、その後のゆるい
彼が愛せる！

↑なんかすごいイラフ出てきた！
「とある科学の超電磁砲」の4巻で描かせて
いただいたゲストページイラスト案…！
もちろん不採用w
Here is a "Last-Order" to you!

美琴と打ち止め、仲良くおねねね。
ここまで体格差があると、いよいよ
もって姉妹に見えるw
っていうか今さらふと思ったけど、
ワンピースも短パンも可愛いな...

打ち止めの服を変えたら誰だか
わかりづらくなるかなぁ…って
心配だったけど、このイラスト描いて,
「これならまぁいけるんじゃね！？」
ってことで、今回の本ではオリジナル
服になりました！

一方通行さんも
興奮気味だ！

UTSUKA UKARAKA
Here is a “Last-Order” to you!

あとがき！

■ という感じで打ち止め（ラストオーダー）の漫画をお届けしました！いかがだったでしょうか？

コミケ甲斐に書き上げて良かったと感じているのに、ふたを開けてみれば打ち止め本になってたＹＯ！
一方通行（アクセスレータ）とのやり取りをラノベ＆アニメで堪能すればするほどに愛が深くなる…！

■ いやはやそれにしても、今回は新刊出せるかどうか本当に怪しかった…orz

ホームページにも書いたとおり、忙しい時期に突如「モーテル病」とかいう足の病気にかかったせいで、精神痛がかなりひどくてしばらく仕事になりませんでした。
今はすっかり良くなって、再発防止に努めようと思いますマジで！

■ しかしあも今年も終わりかぁ…この時期になるとさすがに「早いもんだなぁ〜」って思いますよねー。
次回参加イベントは3月の例大祭。そのあとすぐにコミケとスペシャル5に参加予定です。
来年もどうぞよろしくお願いします！
←(´・ω・`)→

■ ではでは、また次回！
読んでくれてありがとうございましたー！

OKUDUKE
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